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1 square 6 day*, - I 75 1 *qn»re 1 >ear,
For adv«niM'ment>i in-rn-d one a week, "<#

per Mjuare will I*- oharn»,| for the fir*t. and
cent* ppr square for eaoh Mtliscqnent inwrtion
TEN LINES or les* con-mme a mjWU*>

i If i"1 ^vertit^itKiit e\re«'dg a »^ju*re. the
f will he in ejaet proportion.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
iH£ WASHINGTON NEWSPAPER
IV D. WALL \CII~AND WM. II HOPE

r| tVfVJ purchased tin Washington city " Kve*
1 IN.; .tik, \i ill as-umr its tutorc publication

. Oil. Th. present date. While it -hall be spirited,
.<.>. :m.I llior iiiiiilv iafniin. ,1 ii}>.all subjectsof

public inli¦ r>'.-1. it will l.c conducted » ;.;:ri lv inde-
j. ...I. i.' o» iwrty consideration-, ami v. itlioin fear,
,:.vor "i in iliff. It is inti :irf-.-.l to make it a vi'lcinw1
n^it.ir in lli»" family circle, and absolutely necessary
.¦I nil tran-:;ctui£ any deJCliptMMI of hMMCM ill 111''
Pi-trict of t'nhi'iilii.i and it- vicinity, as well as to
it:., at a distance interest")] in knowii.!! precisely
u ¦! may be gouts on in \ »*a-hi.igton. or what may
i* . >it*i'iii(>'. itetl In any hrancli or in am department
"T l.'irean oi the (f.iv.'riimeiiT.
.-'uWub r- hi Wa.-i-in«fmi,(ieorH^'tnun and Alex¬

andria. will continue tu lie served w ith the daily at
. 10 per annum, payable (six cent-) weekly to the
Ajent.

T.» -hide .«nh-eril»Ts In mail, t"»r the daily, the
I rie -*vi!l tie per aiinmn. To clubs of ten $3
each.
The .. WnkivSrui." a handsome double sheet,

x* ill In pul.li-hcd at -1 per amimii. Fractions of a
.Mlar may !«. remitted hy Mail hi postage stamps.

Mail -u!k-eri|ifi"us to either edition to be paid in¬
variably in advance.
The jn'-f:t»e on all letter* ant] communications ad-

.|,.-s-e.| i.i the Editors or i' 111.11> lie f_- I(j tii.' Kvk.ni^g
Sl «R lull-1 be prepaid.

I'll, en/ n>..: \\ asliiu2t<rrt,Ot'or«t'to«vii and Alex¬
in.', ta will .htirllx lie i a'b'il nit by as. ills who will be
.,ii:i.'»ri/.e.| to take the nam 's and ad.!'e<. of those
v If. wish to In served with, emphatically, tf'*" Wash-
iiejto.i Vikspipi* ot* ilie »|ay.
The F.vimiii St \r otli-e ison D street. in tlie im¬

mediate vicinity >H its jiinctioii with l->tli street and
I'-im-xivaiiM .iveiui... and nearly opposite the Irvine
Hl>|e|.

Juiu I ~'.VI.

Proposal* for Building Beacon-Ligh'g and
Day-Beacor.s. James river, Virginia

T*F-AsIEY llF.PUITXENT,
Of; i.-k l.iotiT-norsE Bmr.r>.
W v-kim:to>, Anfliist j,18a3.

\I.1.P I'RdPOSAIi? will be rrrrivn] at this
O tli until l'J M. ol the sixth [itlii of scpteni-
t r n. \t, i'*r i .n;ishin.r tin* matciials and building
iifl hwon lishl- an I day tieaeon on Jam t >

live, Virginia. at the followi::.r nano-d points:
1 Be..- ii-li.ht on .. While sdtral," a shell-bank,

bore at -ay) half tide.
- Pay ti-w-nn ntl .. Day'* Point." on a shell-bunk,

larr at i-nv> h-.lttitle.
! Ben r-litfht on - Point of Shoals," a shell-bank,

bare »l (-ay luilf tide.
4 ll-ac. n-li_-ht on .. Deep Water Shoal*," opposite
Lyons reek.' a shell-bank, bare only at the low-

tiJ'*.
A« tbe beacon lights (I. and 4) are in all re-

'I»ft' as to design and materials similar, and aieto
be erected under like circumstances, and, with the
day beacon otf Day s Point. - ) ill the same immedi¬
ate vicinity. >iy within fifteen mile* of each other,
propoals will le r eive separately for the Iteacon-
lights (I. P. and li and the day-lieaeoa.(2.i or for the
w hoie together.

tJe»tfral description of beacon-light*. (2. 3. aud 4.)
Tl* t
On '. White Shoal." on '. Point of Shoals,'" and on

" Peep Water Shoals.*' opposite" Lyons creek."
Foundations of five iron piles, either screw or

| neiimalte, placi d at the angles of a square of 20
t*et sides and one in the c-nire. inserted 10 teet into
the soil, and to rise g feet 6inches above high water,
estimate.! at 3 feet '» inches alsive low water. The
bends of the piles to he connect, d by a Spider-web
bracing, and capped »ith cast iron collars to receive
pieces of round timber C feet in length, so inclined
as 11 reduce the square to IT feet the size of the
dwelliu'j, tie* base of which is formed '.f timbers re.-t
iiii: in iron c;.ps. and of such a length as to aJmit
of a pa-:»a^> or gallery on all sides of 4 f et. r>i«-o
r.al bracing will extend between the spider-web
t ra :in^ :inJ the law of the dwelling, from the an-
\ ..:¦!. - to tlv centre piles of the Tomillion. The

lllnj t'i be frame, of o> e story of y ;,ct in the
U'ar. and divided into a sittinv'-ri om. chamber,

kii h i and stcre-r^tom. and furni.-hed wiihanirfjii
.*.«tri i.iiik. ca..king-stove, and tin oil stand and
.!rip-»etn, the only matters not -trietly a part of the

r.. tur.-. .o have /'-.'» din.r- and four vtindowi.
niuir on the trail«rv. :u.J th fee inside (ior.rs. The

r; ...r> r. -tin^ on joist. »nd imposed of two thiek
i. v-_s of |« .rj^, ton.'Ue ) and irr.iov. d. Outside !ap
strake wea:her-bo.irdin^. in»i-i«jlinol and ceiled with
tioarls, tor.frucd and jtririve-l. Hailing on all side.-
"1 ~al.ery, turned rewel jio«ts and rounds, square
rails. \Vr..den step I d ler fruin dwelliinr to lantern
which is of wo. .1, with t» e . xcs-j tion ot dome. Ac .

and vertical astragal.-. .; f i t bi^li. 4 f.-i t 7 inches in
ten .r diameter. »11.| si.nk 1 toot 4 inches into the
roof. Th. roofof dwelling andlanteru with pitch if
1 on The bei-l.t i f g'azMl portion of lantern32
in. lies, the retmi iider is weather-l«anl:n^. Ac., as in
dwelliu i: the gla-s about 2i|inehes m width, ofbe-t
pint*- | ^ int i*. htH»t <»t «Jweilniir and I tn ern of iucli
l4*nls. covered with heavy cros tin. Tin gutters all
round the former, with . ..r.ductor to water tank.

latter with irt»u tlome. >uioke l!ti*?. vt*ntila
tors. A.- The color- of p.«int and number of coat-
as Jut sj^citieations. As ihc lijjh ing apparatus wil!
lie provkled by the l^iard. the contractor is reiiuired
to t-jmi-h thest ind only for the same.

li-u.-ral description of d iv-lH a.-on (2i otl - Pay's
Pjiut.' Wrought iron -halt"4\. iuch.-s in diameter,
.triv.-n leu feet into the soil, an I rising -J.J fe.-t above
the ursuiid. to p tss lliroiij. h and be sustained by
mean* ol a niou-fct in»n ring.-hrunh on it, b\ a.lis,
.. t -et in dt.ni -ter. bi-Tin- f.ur separate arms.'burie I
lu con -ret. under the -..ii The catre »'. f.-et hi -h and
* feet '. 1M b. s diameter, i .ruled < t two friistrums ot
cat.es uoiv I by their ba es,at:d strip, of boil.-r iro:,
. . -{ mebes. running round hon^alally with e..ua!
spa .-t o iuches. The sha't is dc-lgn. .1 of tw.
j.iec. r insertion i..u. the soil, and
ls-oui -. oy a cj>t-:n n sleeve, but one length i-

i' i --. w hether wrought or rest, to bethe 1^-st
fT ,'' aV timber and lumber of the Im's:

.i labtie- o; tl.e .- kind, well seasoned, and flee from
sup, wn:.l «.ha or other defects. Tlie hardwau-
.|ual rails, .y, vIrv. kind, paint. Ac , ofthe best
I'v. Tl, »..! kin.:nship throu;hout to Wof the best
< b.na ter. Tl.e foun lati'oiis,the dwtd ings, t!.e lnU
t-rn«. and the entire d»y-U-a.-..n to have thxeecoat.-
0 pat.it ! tiiecol irs nauiet]. The.bi/oofall materials
Wbwther of irou. w -o.!, Ac.. toKeasstafedin tbe.pe-
1 ideation a, winch, viihtho dra*iugs iu detail, will
K verc the c,.iitrai t.,r, and may lx* e.Xnmined at the
yfflcrt! t:,. Lighthouse M- aid. The entire work,
ill sh. rt, a- regards the kind, quality, and size of
materials, and character of workmanship, to l e in
*tncr confirm,ty withthe terms ofthe contract,the
-l^:a.*ii.ns s *id drawings atUc!ie.| l*ji»g «ronsid
er. 1 a part; uii. Is> subj.s t to th- inspection d.iriug
» .» pro^r»*^ t.f the.<u)iiTinteQdin!; envciii^r. or oU.»*r
agi-nt oi t.ie Treasury Department, whose certificate

J t it- tj.thtul execution, in lOLfurmity with the
pr,.vi-.o,i- of the c .ittract, sha'l bedeeui. d ue. es-arv
to entitle th - cou rac or to receive the stipulaUtl
fuvun nt- uuder it.
The bids t» U- accompanied by a written guaran

tee - itrne l hy two responsible persons, that the bid
re.ji;ire«l. if hk4 proposal Ik; accepted

cnt. 1 lut i a cntra t md bind, with prof«-r and Mif
ni-Mt ^curitie., jr, ,b,. j.-unity of |i,ow, for tl-
faithful p«rt- iutai.ee of -ai l contract. The assi-n
Uient of th. contract, without the consent of the
U< 7>artin»nt, a ill In* a forfeiture of the same. The
w-.rn t.» b.» completed in four months from the siirn
ingofthe c .ntract.

Hie I>epartmei,t reserves to it;elf the right to re-
ject any an I every bil fr.,in other considerations than
tl.e amount.

All bi.U should la- endorsed « Pr..^..<als f.r huiUl
i/.y l*cir,.n river, Yir-nnio" ana
then p« undercover to the undersigned. M-creiarr

the i'"n, « M ,OU^" 1J,,:ird' WlL^'»«ton, D. c.. an.!
the s nle will b - open d at this office at 1 1'. M. on

hH 1 r! i" the presence of the
«nouI.j any

Those only will be con-Mered that conform to the
x.'i|uircinent* of tins advertisement
Payments willI be mate, if desired' during the pro¬

gress of the nork. a» ft How- *

On account of 1,and 4. on the satisfactory com
pletion of the foundations to the principal timers at
the Im ..f the dwePing, inclusive, twenty live .

centof theentire sum stipulated;covering iu th.
d«e'»iBg twenty five per cent: on cverin - i. and
n Ill-bin,' Ihe b. n tern, twenty-five )w.r cent.; and th-
i»-lnnee on the entire fulfilment of the contract
On a.vount of 2 no payment will be miKte

"

j
tl.e wirl; is completed.

Kl»>!'!>. 1j. ¥. Tl ARDCASTLK.
Kngineer, S^Tetary Light-hous- Board '

.m 11.2awlni
11ST received at BAKER'S Periodical Depot on

. r t.V lft|;tin| .'
Puiiiain'i4 Industry nf all \ations--a weekly record

oi the World's Fair at New York
* .iiih.'uii M:«4nzinf
l.adv 4 X.iti.'uai Magazine, for August
«»ld Put, or the days ot '7S~a brilliant narrative of

.Oiue Ot the inoit sturing inculcnU <H tlie Kcvm '

lutwnary War
Aipjesj the beautiful. a vivid picture oJ New York

nte jy 2+-

MEDICINES.
NFV£R-FAIIJN« RE.1IEDV!

HO L LOWAY'S OINTMENT.

A CRIPPLE SITS ASIDK HIS CRUTCHES AFTER
TEN TEARS SUFFERING.

Copy of a Lclter from Mr. Thompson, Chemiil, Lircr-
pool, litJed u »ust 20, 185*2.

To Professor H am ow ay.
Dear Sir: I am enabled to furnish you with a most

extraordinary cure effected by your invaluable Oint¬
ment and Pills, which has astonished every person
acquainted with the sufferer. Altout ten years ago,
Mr. W. Cummins, of Saltney street, in litis town,
was thrown from his horse, whereby he received
very serious injuries; he had the,best medical ad¬
vice at the time, and wib afterwards an inmate of
different infirmaries, yet be grew worse, and it
length a us dignant running ulcer settled in his hip,
wliich so mipletely crippled him that he could not
move without crutches for nearly ten years; recently
he began to use your Ointment and trills. which
have now healed the wound, strengthened his limb,
and enabled him to dispense with his crutches, so
that he can walk with the grcate.-t ease, and with
renewed health and vigor.

(Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A HOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A DREADFCL
SKIN DISEASE WHEN AI.L MEDICAL AID HAD
FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Ilird, Draper, of Kcadif,
near Gainst,ro\ noted March 1, 1652.

To Professor Hoi.t.ow ay,
Sir.Soni" time since, one of my children was

afflicted w:'i> dreadful eruptions over the body and
limbs. I obtained theadvtce of several eminent Sur¬
geons am! i'hvsi *ians, by all of whom the case was
considrr. it imp.'le.-s. At lengti) I tried your Oint j
ii cut and i'ills, and without exaggeration, the effect
was miraculous for by persevering in their use, all
the i rapiioos quickly disappeared, and the child was
restored t<> perfect health.

I previously lost a child front a similar complaint,
and I firuiU believe had I in her case adopted your
medicines she would have been saved also. I shall
be happy to test if} the truth of this to any inquirer.
(Suited) J. 111RD,'Draper.

The Pill< should be used conjointly with the Oint-
iii* nt ill most of the following cases:

Bad Legs, Gout,
Bad Breasts, Glandular Swellings,
Hums, Lumbago,
('.unions. Piles,
Bite of Mosquitoes and Rheumatism,
Sand Flies, Scalds,

Cocohav. Sore Nipples,
Chiego tbot, Sore Throats.
Chilblains, Skin Diseases.
Chapped Hands, Scurvey,
Corns, (sort) Sore Heads.
Cancers, Tumors,
Com raeted and StiffJoints%Uleers,
Elephantiasis, Wounds,
Fistulas, Yaws,
Sold at the establishment of Professor Holi.owaY.

.24-1, Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and by all
Vendors of Medicines throughout the Cnited States,
in Boxes at X, cents, 8T,'S cents, and *1 50 each, j
Wholesale by the principal Drug houses in tin-
Union; and by Messrs. A. Ii. & D. Sands, New
York.
(J^-There is a considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are affixed to eaelt box.
je 20.eo.

F»V LETTERS PATENT SECCRED IN 1*49 .> PULVERMACIIER'S PATENT I1YDRO-
RLEt'TKh! VOLTAIC CHAINS, constructed to
be worn under the varments, are the most wwndcr-
itil discovery in medicine and electricity of the pre
sent day. They relieve, without jkjii or shock, in
stantajieoitsly, acute nervous pains.such as head,
ear and tootache, rheumatic pains; tic doloreaux,
&.<*.; and by their mild but continuous and percepti¬
ble action on tie- body, disease* of years' standing.
<uch as gout, local paralysis, nervous complaints,
liver diseases, &c., disappear as if by a miracle; they
have been applied with the greatest success in all
those dreudtul diseases in children, commonly called
convulsions. as also in cases of teething under diffi¬
culties .mil disorders ofthe bowels. They precipitate
inetals troiu tlirir solutions; deconi|iose water; de¬
flect the magnetic needle; in short show all the phe¬
nomenon of a powerful voltaiepile. The instruments
producing these effects weigh about twooiinces; can
be folded up m a |>ocket book; are always ready for
instantaneous use. and will last a man his lite-tim*.
guarding himself, family and friends, &c., against
that number of diseases and complaints in whi'-h
mild streaming electricity is a perfectly safe, certain,
and wonderful speedy remedy. The price of a com¬
plete chain is front ~1 to sj5; batteries § 10 to .*22.50.

Incredibl . as may seem the above fact3, any per¬
son can ea r) convince himself beforehand, at the
depot, of their truth. The importance ofthe inven¬
tion has ,»eeii acknowledged in America by the Aea
ib my ot Medicineot \ew York, and the chains have
iieen applied with great success in the medical col-
'eg'*s. the ( -ty, Bellevue, and Ward's Island Hospi¬
tals. Brooklyn City Hospital, Stc.; in Kuro|>e, by tliu
Royal College.- of Physicians anil Surgeons in Lon¬
don, by the Academies Nationale lie Medicine at
Pans; by the Imperial Faculty at Vienna; by the
Royal Faeuliv at Berlin, and otliei seientitic iustilu
.ions of thc'iighoi order, including the principal hos¬
pitals in Emope.
The proprietors are in ]to~sessioii of testimonials to

he sativ effect from all the above Institutions in
America and Europe, as well as ofthe most eminent
and distinguished im mliers ot the profession in both
licmispheres. and invite the public to examine them.
FuH ami illu-trnted deseriptions, one for personal

use, andoi.e tor scientific men, with copies of testi¬
monials, and a number or' eases cured in New York
i iia Europe, may be obtained gratis at the office,
l'liey w ili forward, free of |Histaa<', to any part of the
United Slates, in answer to pre p;tid inquiries, con¬
taining three cent - postage staui|»s.

J. STEINERT,
No. 547? Broadway, cor. I'rinee st.

Agcn's it; Baltimore. Messrs. Chas. Sc Wm. Cas
rAKi.No. .11 VGayst.; in Wa.-hiugton, Dr. 0ouvcK-
:ng, coriicr E and 11th sts., in ar Perm, avenue.
jy 6-ti
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Ii. BALTIMORE, Maryland,
Having, at a very great expense, erected an Estab- |¦isiiment for the manufaetiire of AGRICULTI'RAL

IMPLEMENTS. MACHINERY and TOOLS, on an
exteu-ive scale, e\pre>s|y to meet the wants id'the
F inner-ami Planters of the South and West, would
therefore re- n-ctfully solicit their |iatronage.
With our present facilities, and the experience of

lite past ti -| yi .irs, we feel < onlidcnt of being able to
supply the deniaod lor Farm hoplenients. Machinery
toil Tools. We therefore offer our goods with con¬
fidence, of tin ir superiority and prices, that can not
In.! to secure to Baltimore this branch of trade.
As evidence ofthe superiority of our goods, we

publish the following list of Premiums, show ing the
standiug oforr Implements and Machinery, when in

co.iipetiiiou w an others and examined by competent
aien:.

In 1 1.-19, li*51 and 1A52, the Maryland State
A.ricuitural Society, awarded to E. WHITMAN St
CO. the uistiK.sT Preiiiinm tor the largest ntnl best
display of t.i.1 strongest and most Useful Farm Imple¬
ments and Machinery.

In lrtoi ami l-",2, toe Mechanics'Institute ofMa-
¦ viand awarded to E. WHITMAN & Co. heavy GoldM Kr.At.s. lor the largest and best display of useful lui
¦dements. And in addition to the above we have re¬
ceived Special Premiums on Implements, tooniinier-
oils in mention hi detail, but in all amounting to more
than ftlOOO, which i- three tiai's the amount received
by any other 'xhibitor of Agricultural Implements..A; the above named Exhibitions, Implements were
exhibited bv nearlv every manufacturer in the conn-
U>. and the decision of those Societies may well be
considere d as the hiah'st authority that can be givenol fie superiority ofour Implements.
We particularly request the attention of Farmers,Planters and Dealers, to our stock, before making

pin-bases, as \vc are determined to sell on pleasing
'criiis.
For particulars see Catalogue, which may lie had

¦intis, by application, either bv mail, or in person.
E. WHITMAN &. CO.,

55 Light strket,
jv 5-tf Baltimore, Md.

IVlRS. PflARNUM'S COUGH CANDY.
He that hath an ear to hear let him hear."

Baltimork. Nov. 10, 1845.
Dear Madam,.The duties ofmy business have ex-

posed me to coughs, cold, asthma, and pulmonary af- jtectums. 1 have, been deprived of the jKiwer of at-
tending to the duties of my profession, and should
have been, had it not have been for the benign effects i
of your MEDICATED CANDY. I tried it but a few
hours before I began to reap the advantage of its
effects. Mv cough and hoarseness left me.

StV LUNGS ARE HEALED,and my appetite greatly improved. I, therefore, have
no hesitation in adding my testimony to that of the
many who have experienced the benefits ofvonr valu¬
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.

For »ale by Druggist* throughout the city, State and ;District ofColumbia, generally. jy6-if i

MEDICINES.
iVIedicinrN

Worthy a place hi all Families, being pre.
¦pared by a Regular Graduate and Physi*
rial/ of thirty years experience.

DR. J. S. ROSE is an honorary member of the Phi¬
ladelphia Medical Sociity, and graduated, in

1WQ0, from tin* University of Pennsylvania, under the
guidance of the truly eminent Professors Phvsick.
Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, James and Hare, names
celebrated for medical science,.and bavins had
daily intercourse and consultation with those dis¬
tinguished Physicians, respecting diseases of all
kinds, and the proper remedies therefore; and being
solicited by thousands of his patients to put up hi*
Preparations, he now oilers to the public, as the re¬
sults of his experience for the past thirty years, the
following valuable Family Medicines, rack one suited
to a specific disease :

1)R. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science' For
all Nervous Conditions of the System!.Heart Dis¬
ease and Nervous Complaint-. The a.-toumling and
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, for Dis¬
eases ofthe Heart, Palpitation, Numbness, Neural¬
gia, Nervous Tremor of the .Muscles. Heartburn.
Flatulence, Pain in the Face, Wakefulness, Rest¬
lessness, or tor the mind or l>ody worn down by care,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a

grand restorer; it completely removes trom the sys¬
tem all nervous irritations, and is almost miraculous
in its rapid and happy eft. ot. The weak and the
nervous are frequently restored to perfect health be¬
fore using one bottle. Price .50 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you sulfer with any pain ? Ifyou do, you will

find immediate relief by using Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN CURER. 11 is liic only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, rheumatism, from
colds, pains in the ide, back or limbs, faee, ear or

toothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, stiff
neck, bruises, corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to if, for lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should be without a bottle. Wherever you
have pain, use the Pain Curcr, safe to all ages.
Price 12,*£, *2."> and .">0 cents.

For nil Bowel Complaint*.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure r-niedv for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one oi the most important medicines, and
should be kept in all families. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it has no equal.. In eases of infants with flat¬
ulency, pain in tin- bowels, bow el complaints, cho¬
lera morbtt-, restlessness, crving or general pain, it
has proved a perfect balm, producing sleep without
opium, and strength without a bitter. As a specific
for bowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty-five cents per bottle.

I)R. J. S. ROSE'S COMPOI'ND FLUID EXTR \CT
OF BUCHU,

For all Diseases of ihr Kidneys awl BliuUer ; also a

Specific for Gout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &<.., and
also for amity affections; always highly recommended
bv the late Dr. Phvsick, and many of the nio-t dis-
!ingui>hed medical men abroad. Price .Vl cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, See.
The Liver being the largest gland in the human

body, it is more fn qucntly deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold leet and
loss of appetite.the skill becomes yellow, the spirits
droop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. The
surest preparations 'to take are Dr. ROSE'S cele¬
brated Railroad or Jinti Bilious Pills. Thev carry
off the bile, and soon give appetite and strength.

"

His Dyspepsia Compound should betaken where a

person has been troubled with dyspepsia for a long
time..Price SO cents; but for colds, bilious habits"
jaundice. See., take Dr. Rose's Bilious or Rail
road Pills, !.>;, and 2."» cents per box.

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons 111 Sickness ami in
Health, to be had of/., f). Giilman. Charles Stott. fc.
Co., W H. Giilman, John H". Nairn. Patterson &.
Nairn, W. Morrison, Win. T. Evans, Kidwell Jt
Lawronee. J. B. Moore, Washington; J. I,. Kid-
well, Georgetown ; and by all dealers in Alexandria
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WILL YOU READ THE TRUTH?
\ MEDIt 1 \E must have merit, and great merit.
¦sV to stand the te-t of public opinion. No art of
roan can galvanise a worthless article so as to keep
it up as a good medicine, if it be not really so.
A good medicine will live, become }mtpulur, and

extend is sales year after year, in spite oi opposition.
The people readily iinil out its virtues, and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth with more ra¬
pidity than newspapers can spread it. A i.ivr.o
witnkss. testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proof of what wc sav alsive. we refer vou to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effects. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes.
The Im-sI men in our country give their testimony to
its wonderful cures. Among them we name lion.
H. Clay. Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President
of the I lined State-, with hundreds ofothers, < 'apt.
Thomas Cauot-.brother to the celebrated physician
of the Emperor of Franee.was cured by it of a dis¬
ease ol seven years' Manning, after the ^ki!l of all
the Doctors of Europe and America bad failed to
cure.

In fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, oi the city and country, find that the
tame ,-ucces.- attend- it - use.

CURE OF COCCUS, VERTIGO, RHEI MATISM.
Cure ot the venerable Doctor Dniian's sou, of the

city of Baltimore, a man well known, and whose
testimony adds to the triumph of HA M PT<»N'S VF
GETABLE TINCTURE:

Bw.ti.more, Febtiarv 9, 18.">2.
Messrs. Mortimkr, St .Mowbkay.Gentlemen: It

is with real pleasure that I am able to attest to the
general healing and curative powers of |)r. Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Some time during last
November 1 was taken with a very bad and serious
cough. I was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and
did so. but getting no better, I was induced to try
your Tincture.I got one bottle,and before I had fa
ken it all. my cough led inc. Permit me also Instate
that for the last fifteen years I have suft'cied very
much from acute Rheumatism ami Vcr igo, confin¬
ing me at times to my bed. I am fully convinced
that 1 owe my present good health to the use of the
Tincture, and a kind Providence.
You are, my friends, at liberty to use this as you

may think proper, and believe me,
Yours, very respectfully, G. DUNAN.

N. B..I can be seen at any time at the Mavor's
office. O.D.

FROM REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE. U. S. N.
Portsmo rrn, Va., Aug. 18, 1851.

Mr. J. E. Pol sii.Dear J?ir: \\ bile I am in gen¬
eral opposed to patent medicines, candor compels
me to state that 1 have great confidence in the virtue
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past, I have used it in my family,and in Dys¬
pepsia. loss ot appetite, dizziness ami general dchili
t_v with entire success. So tar as niv exjierience ex¬
tends, therolore, I take pleasure in recommending
It to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy. I
am, very respectfully, yours,

Vkrnon Eskridke, Chaplain of the U. S. N.

CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, DYSEN-
tery, and all <li-eases ofthe Stomach and Bowels are
cured by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLETINCTUR E.
As a cure and preventive, it has been wonderfully
successful. It will lie found, on inquiry, that those
who use it have an exemption from those diseasesso
incident tothe Summer.

Delicate females and children will find this agreat
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
H ami-tux's Vegetable Tinctcre..Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of this
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, or Rheumatism, I)yspep>ja, Scrofula,
Liv cr Complaint, General Weakness, Nervousness,
ate. &c.
GQ^Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240

Baltimore st., Baltimore; and .104 Broadwav, New
v,?w\i,,rl'AS STOTT ^ VVIMER, J. B.
i! xt ?; ,'LARKE' WALLACE ELLIOTT,H. Mel HERSON, Washington; and bv Druggists
geiierally. j.,y 26-tf

PORCELAIN GOODS.
I J0u,o2nrianda S,IPP|V PORCELAIN

¦ I I V. ' 0111 celebrated factorv of Carl
l'i. r ,°'j! sluh "s Plum white, gilt edge, grajie
vine, and fancy Door and Finger Plates, Number
I lates, Mouthpieces, Door Knockers, Fancv Es
cuteheon. I>oor Knobs, Shutter and Drawer Knobs
ot all the different fancy patterns; Porcelain SignLetters, several sizes, an article superior far to the
gilt sign letters, lioth in appearance and durability.I am prepared to fit up door-plates at hort notice,
ol any patterns persons may select, which are tar
neater than any article yet introduced.

E. WHEELEB,Jy iMmeo Opposite Brown's Hotel.

DAILY EVENING STAR
When Evening 8 Starry Halls are Bright.

rovTP.wrTKP to thf. portk reriiE of porr.i.xs
howarp, by the i.atf rkv. jxn. x. m»kfit.

Ji Lay of Zion arlajitci! U> the iiir of'¦¦The Hi.rji th-t
ouce in Tarn's Hall*.*1

When evening's starry halls arc bright
Willi treinhlin-r beauis of love,

I gaze upon the eves of night.
And wish my soul above.

Deep, deep into the heart of Heaven
Mv upward voyage lie?.

My stnp, by gales of glory driven,
Is found beyond the skies.

There, as I tune devotion's strings
To strains of other days,

A white robed angel comes and ?i 112-1
My orisons of praise.

And while each sof:. remembered tone
Melts' on The ear of even.

My prow is on that sen unknown,
\\ hich bathes the coast of Heaven !

THE KTJTE WITNESS:
OK. TIIE Due AM) THE ASSA-Six.

15Y MISS. ('. A. SOl'I.K.

While traveling in 1787. through the
beautiful city of Leinzig, 1 ohserved about
halfa league from the gate of the town a
few rods from the highway, a wheel, and
the bones of a chained corpse exposed to
the gaze of every passer.
The following is the history of that

criminal, as I learned it from the lips of
the Judge who conducted the trial and
condemned him to be broken alive.
A German butcher being benighted in

the midst of a forest, lost his wav: and
while endeavoring to gain the road was
attacked by three highwaymen. He was
on horseback and accompanied bv a lar^e
dog..One of the robbers seized the horse
by the bridle, while the other two drag¬
ged the butcher from his saddle and felled
him. The dog leaped immediately upon
one of them and strangled him; but the
other wounded the animal so severely
that he rushed into the woods, utterin*-
the most fearful howls. The butcher,
who by this time had disengaged himself
from the grasp of the second robber
drew his knife and killedhim. But at the
same moment he received a shot from the
third, he who had just wounded the do"-
and falling was dispatched bv the thief
who found upon him a large sum in gold
a silver watch, and a few other articles of
value, lie plundered the corpse, leaned
upon the horse and fled.
The next morning, two wood cutters

happening in the path, were surprised to
hud three dead bodies and a large doe
who seemed to be guarding them. They
examined them and endeavored to restore
life, but in vain.
One of them dressed the wounds of the

dog, gave him some food and sought some
wat«r for lum. while the other hastened
to the nearest village to inform the magis¬
trate of the discovery. The officer,Ac¬
companied by several attendants, was
soon on the spot; a surgeon examined
the wounds ofthe three ladies : they drew
up a verbal process and interred them.

J he dog had dragged himself in the
course of the night, when all was quiet
to the corpse of his master, where he was
found the next morning. He allowed his
new friends to dress his wound, as if fore¬
seeing that he must consent to live that
he might one day avenge the murdered,
he ate and drank, but would not leave the
spot.
He looked on quietly as tliey duo- the

grave and allowed them to 'bury the
bodies: but as soon as the turf was re¬
placed, he stretched himself upon it
howled mournfully, and resisted all the
efiorts of the bystanders to induce him
to move. He snapped at all who came
near lurn, except the woodman who tend¬
ed him. He bore his caresses, but no
sooner did the man attempt to take
Ins paws to remove him from the trrave
than he gnashed his teeth and would have
wounded h.n severely, if he had not
quietly tied. Every one admired the
fidelity of the dog, and when the wood¬
man offered to carry him food and drink
every day, that he might not perish, the
magistrate proposed to take up a collection
to remunerate the man, who was poor
and the father of a large family. With
difficulty he was induced to accept the
money, but he finally did, and from that
moment burdened himself with the care
of his new pensioner.

1 he details of this horrible event were
published in the principal journals of the
country. J. Meyer, a brother of the
butcher, reading some time afterwards
the advertisement of the magistrate, has¬
tened instantly to his presence, sayinfr he
had fears which he l»elieved now onlv°ftoo
well founded, that his brother had fallen
into the hands of robbers, as he had left
home with a large sum in gold for the
purchase of beeves, and had not been
heard from. His suspicions were only
too sadly confirmed when the magistrate
related to him the singular conduct of a
dog w hich he described. M. Meyer, ac¬

companied by the officer, and several
others, repaired to the grave. As
soon as the dog perceived his master's
brother, he howled, lapped his hands,
and e\inced other numerous demonstra¬
tions of joy. By different parts of his
dress, M. Meyer recognized the body of
his brother, when they disinterred it.
1 he absence of the gold and the watch,
the wounds of the butcher and his dog,
those of the two other bodies, together
with the disappearance of the horse, con¬
vinced the magistrate and the witnesses
that the deceased had not only been as¬
sailed by the two, but also by one or
several others, who had tied with the
horse and the plunder.
v Having obtained permission, M. Meyer
removed his brother's corpse to his native
village and interred it in the adjoining
cemetery. The faithful dog followed the
body, but by degrees became atttached to
his new master.

Every effort was made by the most dil¬
igent search and the offer of immense re¬
wards to discover the assassins. But in
vain: the horrible tragedy remained an

enigma.

Two years had passed away, and all
hopes of solving the mystery vanished,
when M. Meyer received a letter urginghim to repair without delay to Leipiig to
close the eyes of paternal uncle, who
desired to sec him tafore he died. He im¬
mediately hastened thither accompaniedby his brother's dog, who was his com¬
panion at all times. He arrived too late.
I lis relative had died the previous eveningbequeathing him a large fortune. lie foundthe city crowded: it being the season of
the great fair held regularly there twice a
year.

While walking one morningon the pub-lie square, attended as usual by his dog,he was astonished to behold the animal
suddenly rush forward like a flash. He
dashed through the crowd and leaped fu¬
riously upon an elegantly dressed young
man, who was seated in the centre of th»>
square, upon an elevated platform erected
for the use of those spectators who de¬
sired more conveniently to witness the
show. He held him by the throat with
so firm a grasp that he would soon have
strangled him had not assistance been
speedily rendered. They immediatclychained the dog: thinking of course he
must be mad, strove to kill him. M.
Meyer rushed through the crowd, and ar¬
rived in time to rescue his faithful friend,
calling eagerly in the mean time upon the
bystanders to arrest the .nan, for he be¬
lieved his dog recognized in him the mur¬
derer of his brother.

Before he had time to explain himself,
the young man, profiting by the tumult
escaped. For some moments, they thoughtMeyer himself was mad. and he had greatdiftionlty in persuading those who had
bound the dog, that the faithful creature
was not in the least dangerous, and boggedearnestly of them to release him that he
might pursue the assassin. He spoke in
so convincing a manner that his hearers
finally felt persuaded of the truth of his
assertions, and restored the dog to his
freedom, who joyously bounded to his
master, leaped about him a few times, and
then hastened away.
He divided the crowd, and was soon

upon his enemy's track. The police,which on these occasions is very active
and prompt, were immediately informed
of this extraordinary event, and a num¬
ber of officers were soon in pursuit. The
dog became in a few moments the objectof public curiosity, and every one drew
bark to give him room. Business was
suspended, and the crowd collected in
groups, conversing of nothing but the
dog, and the murder which had been com¬
mitted two years before.

After a half hour's expectation, a gen¬eral rush indicated that the search was
over. The man had stretchcd himself
upon the ground, under the heavy folds of.
a double tent, and believed himself hid-1
den. But in spite of his fancied security, jthe Avenger had tracked him and leaped
upon him, he bit him, tore his garments, jand would have killed hiui upon the spot,had not assistance rushed to his rescue.
He was immediately arrested, and led

with M. Meyer and the dog. then careful- jly bound, before the judge who hardlyknew what to think of so extraordinary
an affair. Meyer related all that had hap-pened two years before, and insisted upon :
the imprisonment of the man. declaringthat he was the murderer of his brother,
for his dog could not be deceived.

During all this time it was almost im¬
possible to hold the animal, who seemed
determined to attack the prisoner. I'poninterrogating the latter, the judge was
not satisfied with his replies and ordered
him to be searched. There was found
upon him a large sum in gold, some jew¬els, and five watches, four of them goldand very valuable, while the fifth was an
old silver one. of but little consequence, jAs soon as Meyer saw the last, he de-
clared it to be the same that his brother
wore the day he left home, and the des¬
cription of his watch, published months
previously, corroborated his assertions..
The robber had never dared expose it, for
fear it would lead to his detection, as he
was well aware it had been described
very minutely in all the principal journalsof < Jermany.

In short, after the most minute and
convictive legal proceedings of eightmonths, the murderer was condemned to
be broken alive, and his corps to remain
chained upon the wheel as an example to
others. Op the night proceeding his exe¬
cution. he confessed among other crimes,what till then he always denied, that he
was the murderer of Meyer's brother,
He gave them all the details above re-
lated, and declared that he always be¬
lieved that the accursed dog died of his
wounds. " Had it not lieen for him," he
repeated several times. " I should not
have been here. Nothing else could have
discovered me, for T had killed the horse
and buried him with all that he wore.11
He expired 011 the wheel, and his was

the corpse which I beheld before entering
the city of Leipzig.
The Most Beautiful Hand.. Two

charming women were discussing one day
what it is which constitutes beauty in the
hond. They differed in opinion as much
as in the shape of the l>eauiiful member
whose merits they were discusring. A jgentleman friend presented himself, and,
by common consent, the question was
referred to him. It was a delicate matter.
He thought of Paris and the three god¬
desses. Glancing from one to the other
of the l>eautiful white hands presented to
him. which, by the way, he had the cun¬
ning to hold for sometime in his own, for
purposes of examination, he replied at
last: " I give it up.the question is too
hard for me: but ask the poor, and theywill tell you that the most beautiful hand
in the world is the hand that gives."

SC^In Paris a new kind of scent-bot¬
tle, covered with patsenieterie, has been
invented, which entirely prevents the
gloves and handkerchiefs from stains.

Varieties.
Toe German PaixctPAUnn..In the

month of May last, a further step was
taken in the desirable direction of reduc¬
ing the number of petty .Sovereign Princi¬
palities in Germany, viz.. by the union
of the Duchies of Anhalt Kothen and
Anhalt Dessau. Duke Alexander Carl,
of Anhalt Bernburg has ceded h«s terri¬
tories of Bernburg and Kothen to Duke
Leopold, of Dessau, in consideration of a
fixed annuity and a jointure to his widow
in case of his previous decease. Thus the
three Anhalt Duchies are now united in
one hand.

BI7'Among the deaths by yellow fever,
at New Orleans, on the 2d", was Dr. Taft.
a young physician of Boston, who boards
at the St. Charles Hotel. He had great
success in treating the fever, and had
given directions to a friend how ho wished
to be treated, incase he should himself be
attacked: but he was attacked, anl'is
directions not being followed, he died.
A Rei.igiotslt Inclined Shearer..

There is a benevolent gentleman in Tins-
ton. who gives 25 cents for religious
purposes every time he swears ! He has
already d d a new steeple on the
Presbyterian Church, and is now engagedin " cussing up'" a donation to the Home
Missionary Society.
d/^The Lafayette (la.) Courier saysthat the discovery has just Iken made

that there is no law in that State respect¬ing the observance of the Sabbath.
Among the recent deaths in Eng¬land, we notice that of Henry Cockton,

author of''Valentine Vox."
Q3r"A boy was bitten on the ankle by

a copper snake at Shoekstown. Ya.: his
leg swelled awfully, but he was cured bv
applying indigo and whiskey to thewound.
and drinking plenty of melted hog's lard.

Arstria..Austrian workmen had been
by the Emperor forbidden to visit Switz¬
erland.

fHT^A gang of robbers has been discov¬
ered in Bartholomew county. la., at the
head of which was Dr. II. B. Smolley.hitherto of unblemished reputation, and a
member of the Church.
"UNEASY I.IKS THE HEAP THAT WEARS A

Crown.".A Paris correspondent of the
1adfpendant Beige, writes :
" To mention a retrospective but curi¬

ous fact I am positively assured to-daythat the Prince de Joinville received in¬
formation from an individual that he wa.«
about to attempt the Emperor's life. This
person recommended his family to the
Prince's care, in ease he should lose his
life in attempting to execute his criminal
design, which he dared to state would be
advantageous to the noble exiles. It is
also positively true that the Prince de
Joinville has transmitted the letter to
Lord Palmerston, by whom it was sent to
the French government.

Millionaires in California..Some
of the largest incomes in the United
States are now en joyed by gentlemen of
San Francisco, who, four years ago, were
far from being rich. It is said that the
annual income of Samuel Brannon. is over
$250,000: while that of J. L. Folsom,
W. D. M. Howard, and several others, is
but a little, if any less. These large es¬
tates have been made within the last
three or four years, by the rapid rise of
real estate in and about San Francisco.
In 1847, l'orty-eight lots were purchased
for $15 to §20, which are now worth
over $100,000. On the chief business
streets, in favorable locations, ground is
worth from $500 to $1,000 per front foot,
exclusive of improvements.

A Bit ok Gossip aboct Spain..The
following in reference to designs enter¬
tained in Spain in reference to Mexico,
we find in the English papers. It must
lie taken with many grains of allowance,
for "our special correspondents" at Mad¬
rid, often see as many mares' nests, in
very simple occurrences, as some of" our
corresj»ondents at Washington," and the
fertility of the invention of many of the
latter is daily seen in the strange and
contradictory stories which they publish.Here is the story:
"Madame Munoz, Queen Christina, is

said to have deeper plans than appear as
the ostensible object of her present resi¬
dence in Paris. Madame's well known
ability in intrigue, of course, cuts off all
sources of reliable information, but the
story goes that her maternal solicitude
aims at nothing short of placing one of
the youug Munozes on the throne of Mex¬
ico! The idea of converting Mexico into
a monarchy is not a new one, and is re¬
ceived with wonderful favor by that ex¬
tensive class of Europeans who are dis¬
satisfied with.what they they are pleased
to call.the 'cupiditr' of the United
States. The plan of Madame Christiana
Munoz, is to marry her eldest (Munoz)daughter to Prince Napoleon, and to set
up the young couple with a royal or im¬
perial throne in one of the South Ameri¬
can States. Mexico is the most desirable
State for the purpose, but the difficultyarises that Santa Anna wants to be kinghimself, and is trying hard to effect an
alliance with Spain with that object. Al¬
though this looks pretty much like gossip,there is believed to be considerable truth
in it. The interest that Christiana took
in the affairs of Ecuador, in 184C, the en¬
couragement given to Gen. Flores by the
Spanish Government of that day, and the
facilities offered for recruiting from the
Spanish troops are not forgotten. The
scheme, therefore, of a South American
monarchy, is, likely enough, still enter¬
tained, and might be more easy of reali¬
zation, were a matrimonial connection
effected with a member of the Napoleonfamily; for what Spain could not do of
itself, Spain aud France, (supposingSpain to take an interest in enthroning a
Munoz in America,) might do together,


